
LOCAL BITS.

V. C. Itowlue wiih in town
'TitLB(lHy.

Mr. mid Mm. Dntt K, Smith
wuie Hind DuiiiofW visitors yualur
tiny.

Dick Vniulevett wiih n csillur in
Hcnd Tlinrwlhy from lifn l'owull

llntk'fi ranch .

W. K. Gmtrlii, "jr., nrrivud in
Ik-ni- l WcdnwMliiy evening to uttund
to biiNincM itinltcrn.

Tlie CnIIimUc IAiIIm' Altar
Society met ivltli Mr. 'John Ryan
Wednesday afternoon.

V. (). Allen was in Heud

Wcdiiewluy liHtilinK out wine to
fence liln iiitich oust of town.

Mli Cor I'urnnion pHwd
tliroiiRli Itcnd Moiuluy on her
wny to 1'iinevillu from liur lioinn
tvnd eM.nt ol town.

, The Chiimiuti Kudrnvor subject
for Oct. a i.st i "lrnitlifnlnw."
Text, I,uk ifi: io; i Cor. .j:
Rev. 2:10 J.ndr, Mrs. Ralph
Sheldon.

Dr. C, W. Murrlll moved their
household goods into town from

tlie rnnch Tuesdny and are luiiipor- -

Hrily occupying the Merrill store
building on WaII street.

1'hillip I'Vrtiicis hnulod a large
load of lumlwr durini; the week to

t
.the R. J. McCalin houiestond in 19

13 to Ik tmed in, biiildiiiK a burn
and other farm buildin'g!).

t . The youngest member of the
,

I Send bond is Kenneth Minor, wljo

plays the tenor horn. He has beqn

, practicing only about a month but
is rapidly yctinu .so that he can
follow the jkicc set by the older
members.

'v -

I?. A. Or Ifliii. returned Tuesday
night from Shaniko where he had

.gone to meet Mrs. Griffin, who was
returning from an extended visit
.with relatives at Wadena. Minn,
Mrs. Griffin was accompanied by
her mother, Mrs, 1), Jp. IJoycr.

During the past week Tom Trip-let- t

has moved the bell from the
old school building and installed it
in the top of the new one. lie has

, also put up shades to the windows
on the first floor. These, shades
arc new patent contrivances and
area very serviceable article.

1 S. C. Caldwell .and family re
turned to Hcnd last tfrlday evening
from the valley. v . Mm. Caldwell
and children have been in the
valley since lust August visiting
and getting Miss Hacl ,, nicety
started 'in her year's work at Wil-

lamette uuiyeisity at Salem.

Mrs. W. U. Wilkinson andMrs.
W. II. Sullcrs left Monday forOdell,

.where they viewed a couple of tim-

ber clninu and then went to Silver
Lake to file on them. They were
accompanied as far as Odcll by

JSImur Merrill, who joined the
f.akiit cruisers near that place.

TiTo Central Ore
gon Banking (Sh

Trust Company
I,ncokiouati:ii 1904.

Cnpltnl 525,000.00

Transacts nClcncrnl Unnk-ingJJuslne- ss.

Acts ns Administrator, lix '

ectitor or Trustee of Estates.

Issues Drafts and Hnnk
Money Orders on nil Foreign
Countries,- -

Interest on Time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes,
Flrclnsurnncc.

I

DIRCCTORS;
A. Mi Drake, A, I Ooodwlllle,

President. Vice Pre.
J, M. Lawrence, Secretary,

P. Cnalilerj
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M 0. Awbrey was n 'iJcutl
Wednesday.

W. I. Myers of r,nidluw wni a
biiHinass ciillur in Hand Saturday.

Hmury Jiouls of I.uiiionta came to
Iluud Wednesday night. '

Ovid Riley Was attending to1 busi-

ness matters In town yesturdny.
U. C. Low of Xaidlaw allnnded

to business mailers in Hcnd Thurs-
day.

(Mrs. Dan Hcisliltf rind Uvo sons'
went in lieuil Tuesday from their
homcHtead on the Ttnnalo,

Have you seen those souvenir
postal cards at the postoffiee store?
Thuy hnve a fine view of Head's
new school house on tlicin. tf

George Hates and family, who
have been picking hop in the
vtilluy for it few weeks, returned,
to their ranch the first of the week .

Tom and Millard Triplett audj
iwrhaps a few others are planning
to start on a bear hunt next .Mon-
day to Davis lake and Crane l'rairie.

Help advertise Huud bv seudinv
to your friends some ofthosc souve-
nir jHistol curds 6f our new school
house. Grain has got them nt the
postoffice store. tf

The dance given by the band
boy.s last Saturday evening was the
moot successful yet given by the
band. A large crowd was in at'
tendance, the receipts amounting to
S.17.25. The band is planning. to
give the finest dance of the season
an Thanksgiving eve and will ad-

vertise it quite extensively. Fine
music will be furnished, the floor
put in first-clas- s condition and'
everybody invited to trip the light'
lantastic.

, K. G. Allen, formerly of Illinois,
litis xcccntly moved into the, Hcnd
country apd purchased a .jo-ncr- c

irn'ct of ditch land adjoining, tin
Uptdwin, .ranch, about fitfe illilc.1

casb af Hcnd. . r. Allcti will clear
tliii.lnndand get it ready for culti-vati- ou

next season, He has been
delayed considerably In, Jus work
by one of his horsey getting' badly
cut iu the ..vvjrc ,DdU(k welcomes
all these young settlers to crur
vicinity.

Civil Ivngineer Mi!nrof the rail-

road survey" took advantage, of oar
absence last week .and (ran his
line of survey right ,up agahj.rt
the office of this religious weekly,
The manager brought thp,rna(tter'
before the local "push club" the
other evening, but conld get no--

satisfaction as to whether the cUib
would help get the plant moved be I

lore a train made "pi'' of the vtlible
works or not. We'll take Il

chances, however, and invite Mr.
Millar to do hLs "worst." Hhrns
Times-Herald- .

A number of Hcnd paoplo arrived
iu Heud this weak from a sojourn
of several weeks iu the valley,
where they had been to get fruit.
They were W. P. Vnndevert and
wife, George Hato and. family, J,
I.. Kcvcr aud family and Kzra Giles
and son Hatlard. Coming from
the valley to the summit of the
mountains they had much hard
work and many trying experiences.
Tlie mud was o, deep and sticky
aud ,sq much of it that ffrsf one
and then the other would get his
load stuck and the others xvo'uld

have to double team and pull him
out. At Hig Lake a heavy rain
storm came up, some of the party
were unable. to fiud shelter indoors
and were-oblige- to make tlie best
of it in the open' air. Vhey finally
reached Bend, ncAvtivcr;, wfth6ut
any mishap. They U & stqrM-cft- i

"Hill" VandevevLSupvA 'ho' sternly
refused anauw of $to tbilttlb mil
(VStrdugor's load, m a, tvjllrlper'y hil

wouldn't uuWtdrand
lielpdiim up tbrvt W.l, fop !io ixr
did do it for hothinir. iMrhil'
Mrs. VandVert Mvotxi 'TfltnV&fotK

front fakingNMiB'rtvMBUl atdWiiKe
Vanikvfr( to tc untVeirsity ivt

SctiL

m mill nr.ririmt.

, Leghorn chickens for sale.
Mi8. I, I). WtKS'f 28-3- 1

v
Mi-ssrl- McQueen, Peasly and

Viik of Redmond wore Iknd visitors
Saturday.

Charles Urowu and wife returned
to Hcnd last evening after a delight-
ful visit in Wva. Thry returned
via I.os AnguteD and Sun I'rancisco.

A. 1). Morrilj, son .of II. W.
Morrill, arrived iu Hcnd Monday
with his wife and three children.
They will make their future home
here.

The moving picture show given
Inst evening under the auspices of
the Hcnd Sociul Club was a very
pleasant entertainment and the
pictures and views given wore vtry
Ufind A wlmilnr imlnrl.illitiift it
Will be given tonight with an entire

.
c iiiii.kc 0! program. Prices, 25 and
35 cents. "Jiopo" Aly niu.an':
pleased the little folks immensely
and the "French Count" seemed to
amuse some not so little.

The cngiuccrs who hkve been
making n of the Colum
bia Southern Irrigation Co.'s segre-
gation around Laidlaw for'tho pur-
pose ol locating reservoir site, if
they were to be found, left faiU

Saturday, having completed thei.'
work. Since their report is to be
made to State Jingineer T.cwis, but
little .information was given to
I.aidlaw parties. Tx is understood,
however, that four excellent reser-
voir sitfcs were found qn the four
branches of the upper Tumaio and
that when these arc built, n great
abundance of water, will be furnish-
ed to irrigate the company's entire
segregation.

Just as an tixpcrlment
.hut as nu experiment Nve 6utd like-t-

cc 0110 county Mttlcri cntirvlj- - tiy
mall order people and "Ate vhat
would 1m)ici, Tlie aloret would ntnud
it a loniK as tticy could and. then ttfove
away. lUnki viould c!oc their doors,
The newpim wou1J liavc to ejult.
The liotrla would liavo to go out of wikU
ncss, mechanic mow- - away, ncliools and
cliurclio dwindle, sidewalks Kotowrcek,
tniildiues would lt;omc vacant,

dilapidated, and stranuefs
would take one loo'x and flee. Isn't that
exactly what would happen if an en
ure county were populated with people
wlw lought everything in Chicago or
St. Loui Who would Imv a farm so
locntctl that he couldn't drive to some
sort of a towiif A sane man wouldn't
live in such n place. He a friend to
your home tow-- n mid it will lie a friend
to you. lix.

Buy on Ck'atliiT
this $60 Machine for $25
ftQtlT riETAIO. It ti a hlth.rtn. droo

htid, tall twatlnr. lock.
lUtcb, double ttii, MttV5A tbirtdlnc ihnllUt tiiuturatlo bobbin wlodtrarsw and olbir UKillmDrOT.
intnlt. Thlt tilb ANTI- -vSt''BS23 THCIfT MACII1NK. II ll ;

tbtitmtnMhlD ftnu I

raiklBC7OuH0(or.AU I

allacDDtDitcowiiDtacn
tnachlna. Mold lor only
IS ruh and n monlhlr.

Wilf Tun for lrc 111 limit UIUOCIII ihowln
lrni houhotd im1i re will nlpirraliM

rriMl4)on 111 r(MMt.-- nr new HINT plan.
Oovuntx Furniture Oommany

173.171 Vint SI. PORTLAKD. O.
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Black Langslian Cockerels

FOR SALE

Your Choice Now For 75 Cents
12. C. PARK

Redmond - - w . . . Oregon

My fowls took neve 11 firsts niiil three
M:conUal the fair

Harness and Shoe
I have otieiied a re'Repairing crT'SS!

Co.'s Imrtt and will carry a full line of
liarneM rctMirs; also whips, etirry wuib.
lirimlies, 1)1 inlcHs, etc. llrlug iu your
work.

Will also continue to r?jiair 1hcs.
FRANK I1UTTHR WORTH.

..,., ., t,

Hood Ivcr Strawberry Plants for Sale
The ClarJc Seedling variety that

,,M ,,,,. Hoo(1 Rivcr fnmoU8. 75c
a hundred, $5 a thousand. Well
rooted plants.
25.32 L. I). Wihst, Hcnd, Or.

Chickens for Sale.
1 have for sale some pure-bre- d

.Harrcd Plymouth Rock hens; also
some spring chickens, fine for table
use. ' Can. deliver at Heud if de-

sired. Mxs.'C, H. Am.kn,
27tf Hcnd, Oregon.

' i '

Milliner Coming. '

Miss Jessie McCallistcr, a milliner
of PrincviJJc, will be in Iknd on
Ocf. 16, remaining about two
weeks, with p line of milliner goods
such caps, street hats and a few
trimmed hate; ?7tf

Plymouth Rocks fqr Sale.

Full blood wliitc Plymouth Rock
cockerels, your choicei.2.00 each.
26-2- 9' K. I?. Battiw Bend, Or.

If you arc losing your hair try p
bottle of Thorp's Herb Nourish-tncn- t.

It is guaranteed to stop
falling hair, remove dandruff", ontl

pjoduce a new growth of hair.
For sale by W. S. Nichol. 30tf j :

Columbia Sduthern
R,ILVAY.

FA6SKNOKR TRAIN TIMK CARD.
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LKAVR
r.M. ...
I to ... UIGGS......- -
I 'O .Olbmii ..
I 44 jyok.a

H Waoa -
17 KIoimIjtLk. -
J .BuMimU

4 . Hay Canvoa liKliw..,
41 . .. . .lcIonlJi ...
u .....I(Mom

. loro.- -. -- .,..

ill ......Krklnvllle
J 44 ..Crax VaLcy
4 00 .....Iloutboo.. .
4 l& . ..Kent - -
4 .. WIlco
$00. ...SHANIKO

AMHI VBI - I "

Ikaily iUec connect (onl at Shaniko for Antc.
01, llcnd. Hum. KIItct Lake.Xakt.
lw. MilchrU. Autonc, Aihwool.Cl-yo- u

City, John Day Clljr, and l'oll.
U. J, WOOIHIKKXY,

C. ' . LVTI.ll.. Superintc ndtnl.
V. aurt r A. unaniKO. vir,

Chapman stock of dry

iMERRILL COMPANY I

CointR
, Ij.qso ano
Qrwgon

VH

Slaughter Salelj
goods, etc., the same will be old at greatly
reduced prices. This st$ck must be sold at once
to make room for a fine l?ne of wiriterigoods.

We have some fine bargains in

Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' and Men's frurhishings,

IN
HOTHI.

as

Djyviirc,

Crockory,, Tinware, Etc., Etc.

Hotel Bend
HUGH O'KANE. Prop.

. MOST CKNTRAUAV LOCVTKD HOTKL IK.OKND.

ITewffaNewttrtnttrijRei&tttoW'Rittear- - Good'RtiHIils $,--

PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor

TJlUeS supplied with all the delicacies of the soa.ion

First-clas.- 4 Kquitfffiint Fine Rooms and Beds

AH stages stop

'

&. F.

the

I .

ailNORAL

Oohimission and forwarding
MERCHANT.

SHANIKO, - ORi-QO-

Large, Commodious Warehouse. 'Con'slgrjments Solicited 1
Prompt attention naid to those who
favor mc with their patronage

THROUOH FROM BEND

SHANIKONEVILLE
PRINEVIUE-BEN- D

SCH
SOUTHBOUND

Leave Shaniko ;p pum.
Arrive vrmcviJlc , 7. a,1m.ilArnve frraevnle 12:00 irt,

a ...

t,cavc,,i.'nnevule 12:30 pra.
Arrive Bend 7:00 p. m.

1 i- -.

door

FIST-CLAS-S lQUTPMENTS FOR TRAVLING' PUBLIC?

, PASSEJJJGEfi. AND FREIGHT RATES RegpNAXE J

MM Overy
O

1

W. J. ROBISON, Proprietor.

'LfVgRy'&'hd' refeD'STAiBLIB
I H ' . n Wi. . 1 , , ,

HOR3J3 BOARDUD BV TUB DAY, WBBK OR MONU .
" i' .v;j? rur lcri. !

First-Cla- ss Mtt:ry iRigs foPRerit. 'Hwte No. 15

Bond atrtttrlxtwctg'illnntaaUattCyi.tv--
,.r- - . -Z-

tv
.fcTT TTTH

. . ..uur shop 5 loqatcu.

Fr

k 8TRQHX

matter

4.

at hotel

V

MOODY tf$

TO LN ONE DAY 1
CTAfiP IINP31AUC irlllK

NORTHBOUND
5

I Leave Bend 6:00 a. H' . 1..

T TrT-- Atfilln t m '
yVftUWHMII l 4

Arrive Shaniko 1 a. tn.

T-- V .

& Transfer Cq.
. l

BestI, Oregon
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MARKET
OpioaUell,M?Co. '

"

ranter &ow hewy or"

CO.. New

ACFHSHELm 0
GeneroJi.BIacksmir.Kin ini , fp.tRftinng

HORSESHC)i:CVQ. ..A . SPECIAUTrV L
.

A

NEW

'MS
WAII.

SHfGMT.G.UNS'

'TpHE stocii; Kof FRESH ;
is in crpoK vounxy. t

Otired Meats anJ .and all
the Accessories oif a FirstClass
Market. Eyerythg new "
of the WH ITE Sc H I IX.

REP&&1MN(G
No bojvi, oililrJ.rao.

SMANIKO

EDUL'E

fWWU

Ua.lutaaKQ

HWKN.owiiwt

:BErD'S

finest
iyin,i

TLard

best.

iwlft its flieKvyu.6 fe P ff KltH.iJPT, strongit'
itralebt ihcUte VKhobVMex)RreAting Shotgun. r9 mo what)
cnum. ThevTalwa'vaftlo'ilkn .beat remits iin (ed.rfowl trao.
booting, i?rt,r(idMthtn ;reath of everyhotjy's poqkotfcook,
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